
;ir dep.u tmcnt's 
lilelinj,' contains 
iiilc.s of I'orridor

The- season 
ii-ari'St to tin 
lie- perihelion

Rugs, Carpets and Overstuffed 
Furniture Cleaned Effectively

Telephone 2442 for 
Quick Service, a 
Free Kstimate, and
Free Pick Up and 
Delivery.

Complete rug, carpet and 

upholstered furniture clean 

ing service. The Johnson & 
Son method of cleaning and 

rug binding will meet the 

most stringent test of your 

satisfaction.

Pine Rug Cleaning
Ask Those Who Have Had Our Service!

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalino Avenue

Telephone 2442

both
housewife and grocer aliki 
revised list of community .-eil
Ing prices for approximately HOO 
grocery store items were- 

| nounced today by the Southland 
I Office of Price Administration.

The ,1-e-vised list was issued 
because of a new formula foi 
price calculations recently 
nounced by the O.P. The prii 
went inlo effect throughout Tor- 
ranee, Loniltu and Los Angeles 
metropolitan market area yente 
day.

According to U M.   Kearn: 
food price section, the revised 
prices are not expected to result 
in any general increase in the 
cost of living.

"There are slight increases in 
ci'itain items." Kearns said, "but 
offsetting this are deciea.ses in
itlie

feature o 
;hange in the 
n prior lists.

the list is the 
system of pricing, 
l-aiined ite'llis we're'

TORRANCE HERALD. Torr.-in

Dove Season Opens 
In September

The- California Fish nnel Game 
Commission has set the scasoi 
on doves from Sept. 1 to Ocl 
J2, inclusive-, in conformity with 
Federal regulations.

In Imperial county Hie si 
will not ope-n until Sept. 15 and 
will continue until Oct. 12. Shoot 
ing hours are from one-half hour 
before sunrise to sunset. The 
bag and possession limit has 
bee.'ii set at 10 per day.

This has been changed to car

Huge Crowd Turns Out to See 
Joe DSMaggio and His Pals

Mui,. ihnn 200(1 hiiM'ball fans poun-il intn the .'.'lands at Ih 
Te:rrance park Sunday afternoon to see the great Joe- UiMugg 
anel other Mr. Bigs of the professional leagues, and they w 
disappointed, for (he- hot shots were all there as ndvcrtlsn 
.since the totirnnmcnt names ol two years ago, have so many pi- 
])le turned out to watch a ball*   
game. The overflow crowd 

tched out along first finer 
lined the fences on 
f the diamond.

third an 
jth sid'

Crowd Cheers .lot- 
Joe, bi'ing the big attraction. Drops 1 Percent,

weights, which is much more got a rousing reception from   ^ ' - , --
easily understood by the general the crowd, but he failed to fat-j VlUP R 4IIftP HIAC!?
public. te.n his batting average in rourlVUVv kUUVI GICUl

All stores were advised to times up. His first trip to the   r
continue posting of signs, sucli 

O.P.A.-l, O.P.A.-2, O.P.A.-3, 
O.P.A.-l and O.P.A.-4A. The sign 
nust be posted in such a man 
T that it can be> clearly seen 
,- customers.
Grocers can obtain their off! 

clal price list by calling at their 
ocal war price and ration hoard, 

is announce-el by Donald 
O.P.A. Hade relation olfi-

Approximately 05,000 U.S. me 
hant seamen are expected to 1

*j#^»rsfc««  S a iic"

NOW YOU CAM DRINK All 
THE COFrEE YOU WANT!

"Second cups" are in vogue 
again so enjoy them to the ut 
most by changing to really fresh 
A&P Coffee. It is sold in the 
flavor-sealed bean then when 
you buy, it's Custom Ground to 
your exaci requirements. Yes, 
this really fmb A&P Coffee 
just sings with flavor buy the 
blend you prefer today!

 tfimstfMR'VAlUB

BLU5 STAM?S R. S

Lai'seii Veg-flll
Baby Foods

I4CJ12 Large Size Vitamins A++, B+, C++

Crape Juice church., £["<!. ISc" 
Prune Juice £%&• S"",', 20c 
Corr^^fc^,;; 
TomTSauce win1,.

3 I9c| l

I4c 16
5c

I3c I 24
3l Motiie P̂ °l9c

(4c 19
I5c
25c

J5 
23

U. S. No. 1 White Rose- Vitcmins B+, C+

HALE PEACHES ,, 
YELLOW ONIONS 
MALAGA GRAPES 
JUICY LEMONS  !£'

t:::i J*:afs 
& : uije.:ruiT

N^> 22c | 15'
7c

* ^ S 5 H^  * ^ 
Medium Size 
Pr:-:-! A S6

EGGS
. OLSON EROS.

i-^j^iiartSoap .... 2C"^;
f ,"*" J t'j'U ^" or ''V in U 'ish poultry, l-oz. h.  -..M fa i y veoetables, etc. pkg.

Z'_) Y-irsiiO , vory . . 4 Fa^M'yp.k 
Toiiei'Csap ^;ronKjs?,r . 3c,k.. 
Scotch Cleanser ..... 'J k°g'
Koncy Maid Grahams N ,bi,c,> V^: 
ArgoSJarch ........ 12D;
Gerber's Dry Cereal . . . ^ 
Anfi ol Syrup ...... ^
Spot Remover A . P .nn . . . uiuf. 
Mystic Foam uSu0B"cl i';a1'1«rnd Botti. 
Worcsstorshire D S?".".. . bom.

'I 33 
24C
13C 
13 c
17' 
14C 
10' 
17'

14° 
19' 
16' 
65' 
10C

EVAPORATED MILK
Pet, Carnation. Libby'., /* AL jp p 
Sp.c. M.rnina, Alpl... ||JANS l*h< 
5.90. Border,',. Wondtr V VV

CANE or BEET SUGAR
USE

COUPONS 
14-15-U 10 60

RED STAMP VALUES

RED STAMPS T, U. V and W

Retail j Point 
Price ! Cent

t t

DELICIOUS CEREALS
far your favorite breakfast!

RICE GEMS r,7 . . .'tf-r 
CORN FLAKES r,7 . ^: r

CORNFLAKES" AZ, 2^' 15-
ROLLED OATS c,;,7 pho 19C 
ALBERS OATS . . . L,T22C
WHEATIES H.-MM-. . B:,,11'

SHREDDED WHtJt. 12 r 0̂ 11 c

Milk wEhJSpoHr;"".°H°;.non.fr 6/53c| lea 
Margarine *"£;, _ c\'"_25c_Q 4" 
Formay Shortening c'J!!:67c | 12 
Wesson Oil ^;T52c~j~T 
Condensed Milk ̂ ',15"^ 17c I 1 
Red Salmon BAl
TUna F.,Mcy,"Lluht

ii 1 49c

Armour's Treet 
Pigs Feet '*^s?^ 
dexo Shortening 
Margarine '» 
Kraft ch^rc.^

2_9c 
3Se 
22c 
62c
'l8c 
I8c

12 "S"

5
3"12

_4

Bulk or 
cartoned 
1-pound

C ^vr

3 LARGE ^JQ/ 
"ARS .fc^

23-
GRAN.

SOAP

23
Spaghetti Dinner

3 Blue Pti.- 1 R'
LIDO CLUC 

2 Blue Pli. 1 Red PI
LIDO CLUB <)1>

i. £1C

1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

nctrlolnly of shipping conditi 
ay not arrive in time lo tokc

rtised itcmt lomotlmci 
early iho p(j t r..

plate ni'tti'd liim a screaming 
ine> drive that was pulled down 
n a one-handed catch by North- 
op's .short:;top and turned inlo 
l double play that retired the 
f.icle.

Tillie Sharer, Bomber pitcher, 
xt two

Living

played it safe in the 
times

 ing Ih,pe,| 1 pr 
ended July Ifl, it was amioun 
today by John C. Gotschnll, h< 
of the local office of the I 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

Largely respunsibli
lowe

to July 15 
of 3 per 
prices, Oots 
ing thn low

he faced Joe, and 
him a couple of walks that had 
the crowd booing its lung's out. 
They wanted to see .Joi' hit. The 
Bis Yank knocked the apple: Jnto 
a tossont at first for hi 
appearance.

It w»s a f?ood game in spite 
of Joe's failure to come' through 

:ouple of homer:;. The
Bombers got the jump in the j fo |. oranBP: 

nninn with two i nns, and | cant jump

:ost of living in

added another in the fourth. The 
Airmen from the Santa Atia 
ha.se could do nothing with Shaf- 
cr's slants until   their half of 
the' se-vi'mh when they squeezed

Hiring the June- If 
pe'i'iod was a elro| 
le-nt in retail 
'hall di'e-laii'd. 
IT foe:el e-ewts

la«l j de.'clines of 10 per ernl for round 
| steak, 7.7 per ci'iit 
chops, 8.5 per cent for baron, 12 
per cent for carrots, 4.7 per cenl 

pdiituui and 3.8 PIM- ce.-n 
The only signifi 

n fooel costs wa:
;s, which took a seasonal ris 

of ni'arly 5 HIT cent.
Other ch.niKcs in tin' east o 

living in the Los Angi'Iis arci 
' reported by the Buli'.iu of Uifio 

i Statistics incliiele-d a decre-a^e o 
.! 0.1 per cent in the cost of housi 

f u rn i shines ami an incieahe- o

and er.ough men on base to fur 
nish the lyiriK and winninc tal- 
lie's, but Shafe-r boie elown in 
the pinch, the' n''<'"t DiMuggio 
was tossed for the first out and a 
swizaling double.' cleaned the

Re.'.sult, Northrop Bombei-s 3, 
.Santa Ana Air Base 2. Hat-1 
teTii's for the game were: Bomli- 
   i-s, Tillie Sharer and Moo.-v j 
Krau.-j.; for the Airmen, Hob' 
While', formerly if St. Ixitiis Car- 
ilinals. and Wallci'. Shafer he-Id i 
the' Airmen to five hits, while 
White was touclit-d for nine. One 
i'ii'or was chalked up on each 
siele.

During the seventh - iimini: 
Ktretch,' drawing was niiule I'm- 
the .$25 War liond with Claude 
K. Williams, 2420.'! Narunnne 
ave-., holder of ticket No. Mfll, 
I be winner.

Next Sunday the Northrop
liomher-i will play North Amcri 
e-an Aviation at the park, name 
will he called promptly at 2 
o'clock.

Harbor City Woman 
cfurt !n Cor Crash

Alice- K. (ilaelwill, KiU.I 
209th St., Harbor City, \ 
jured in an auto accident on 
Arlington ave-. Tiiesday evening 
shortly be-fore- 5 e>'clock. She 
\vas take'n to the Tonancc Me 
morial hospital for e-imrgency 
Ire'alment of a gash In her lore- 
head and an injured hand.

re.au of Lalmr Stati: ties r,.vi-:i|i'e' 
Cot.SL-h.ill e-\plaine'( | that the eli 
cronNf in the- California sales lav 
caused a slight reduction ii 
prices of many articles, and u.-i 
responsible for th" decline ii 
costs of hruse furnishiiig.s. In 
cit.-ii.ses in the- cost--- of misi-.'l 
lanecus goods and service's wrn 
mostly centere-d in liigher prii-e-.-- 
for laundry si'rvice-s, soaps, hail 
cuts and medical fees, he adde-d 

Up to July IS the- cost e>l li\ 
ing for the average J,o.s Angeli 1 :- 
area wage earni'r ami lower ^al 
arii'd worker was 21.0 per ei-n. 
higher than it was on -Jan. I. 
Kill, base dale for the "little 
steel" formula, C.otschairs re-port 
showed. Since May, 19-12. v.li 
the Office of Hrice- Administ 
tion began gene-rjil price- control 
the increase here has bee-n fl.S
peT cent, and since the- outbreak 
of the war In Europe- living coKt, 
in Los Angeles area have- rise-i 
22.7 per e-ent. During a com 
parable- period of the- World Wai 
I, however, the ce).-;t of liviin 
here' had soari'd 40 per cer.l 
Goischall pointed out.

Food costs alone iu Los Ai'ge- 
t les are up O.ti rn-r ce-nt over n 
i- year ago, and 13.5 per cent sine-i 
n! Hitler invaded I'olanel in in.'iii 

nureaii of Labor Stiilistics elal.-

Mrs. Oladwlll was 
eli

passenge-r
'li by Ethel 1 

 son of the- same' addri'.--.;, who, 
cording to police1 report, failed 
soi- a car parked at the side

>r Hie stle'e-t olllded with
it. The- parked car was regis- 
li-ii'd to .Delbert W. Whiting, 
2015 Cedar St., Long Beach.

The- earlies-t known bird did not 
have- a beak.

VllKK INSTKl!CT|»\
llcv. Hen Griffith of the' !  

square- church announce'.- fre-i
structii to all of ha i i,l
instruments will be given Tui-« 
day of each week. Ula.sse-:; will 
meet at 7:30, and those'inti-ri-s 
ed may contact He'v. Grill it h fe 
full information.

VISIT DAUGHTKIt
Mr. and Mrw. W. II. I'e.-er we-i 

weekend guests of the-ir elaiiK 
ter, Mrs. Kverelt While- of l!n 
bank.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

In a r.'ii'.rl In I'i,-Hi,li'iil IfeiiiHi-vi-l!. II wiis xlat<-il 11,, 
tiu.i-i- ihita Is vital in liny nlte'iiipl I., unify tin. finhl iiviiliiHt 
nil,mill,. puriilyHlM. I'l-iie-llrlllly III! c,T I lie' iilmvi- e-iiHe<» li.nl 
I"-n iiruvleiilHly lllleli-i' llli-illi'ili e'lile'.

Dr. Kathmne F. Sk'kmami, !).('.
OFFICE I33b EL PRADO 

Phone 1090

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lash for (lie dilution. E«n 
minor icpjin should be promptly 
m,ide:. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wort.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

I4IU iSUcelimi Phone 60 J

IIKKK I'liOM PIIOKMX
Mr. anel Mrs. XV. A. Hercli

You Can Help

There i-i coiKsirlrrnlili! iinpcr wo. k in Ihc 
Army, ,inel WAC sccrct.il i'cs and stenoyr.T 
pliers am neu<lerl to llolp elo m.my jobs lor 
the Army.
Motoriwl equipment, trucks, rjunr.. air 
plane!, tank-,, require skilled l'-ch,i,ci.in.. to 
keep them in repair. The WAC tun.i on! 
capable .1.1'.li.l.i.ci.

THCRE ARE MANY OCCUPATIONS TO BE FILLCD
LOOK SMART . . . RF A WAC

i
Kocruitiiitf Ol'fico

471 PACIFIC ELECTS 1C BLDG.. 6th AND MAIN STRECTS 
LOS ANGELES

ursv FJKK
CAFE

Mjrcclin-l and S.irtori

ROUKRTS 
iNjlWK STORK

S.ir'.o-i jn:J E! Pi.ido

Latest Creations 
In Fall Footwear by

Connie 
Jacqiteline 
7S[aturaI Poise

Three "Big Names" 
i.'cognized nationally 
for Style Leadership 
and Perfect Filling

tailored, "on the 
job" or dating 
types...high, 
.nidwuy or col- 
logc-hciglil lioels! 
BLACK, TURF TAN, 
rUUE! Pick your

I' 1) AI l> S!

Notice the trend to pavemcnt-h'jgging heels! Give you thai 
young look, and make walking so much easier! PATENTS! 
GABARDINES! CALFSKINS! Black, Navy Blue, Town Brown, 
Turf Tan! Come sec 'cm!

WE HAVE A PULL LINE OF

CHILD RUN'S SIIOKS
IN NARROW WIDTHS

Uuy Karly lor School . . Avoid (lu» Crowds

DEPARTMENT STORE
I. '507- 1 :{ 1:5 SaHtiri Avc.


